
14 McPherson Street, Karama, NT 0812
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

14 McPherson Street, Karama, NT 0812

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 810 m2 Type: House

Colin Morrow

0468954318

https://realsearch.com.au/14-mcpherson-street-karama-nt-0812-2
https://realsearch.com.au/colin-morrow-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-palmerston-2


$706,750

If you are looking for something just a little bit special! You are in the right place!With a significant emphasis on indoor /

outdoor lifestyle and showcasing a seamless floor plan with 6 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms set across 2 dwellings this

beautifully presented home is truly a unique one of a kind property that has been tastefully modified and renovated over

time to create the perfect executive home, perfect for large families, perfect for extended families, perfect for

multi-generational living!The inviting interior spares no detail with a modern, contemporary feel throughout. The kitchen

is sensational and centrally located and offers a superb, oversized island bench that acts as a prep area, casual place to sit,

relax and entertain from and flows directly out to extended outdoor entertainment areas.Moving outside the undercover

inground pool offers a resort feeling and is meticulously surrounded by expansive outdoor entertainment spaces and

tropical gardens This home literally has it all. Perfect for growing families, intergenerational families and people who love

to entertain and enjoy their space!There is a long list of outstanding features,• 6 Bedrooms, 2 kitchens, 3

bathrooms• Unique design, with fully contained granny flat• First floor is the parents retreat and includes, master

bedroom, walk in robe, ensuite and home office which was originally the nursery• Open plan living and dining area with

French doors opening to the outdoor living areas• Kitchen including oversized stone topped island bench, dishwasher,

loads of cupboards & induction cooking • Quality window furnishing and security screens throughout• Self-contained

granny flat with private entrance and separate outdoor entertaining area• Excellent outdoor living spaces with extended

oversized patio area• Glorious shaded in ground swimming pool with stylish glass fencing • Massive 3 car carport with

room for even more off-street parking• Additional garage with drive through access to the backyard• 6 kw solar

power• Laundry chute and garden shed• Secure Full perimeter fencing with motorised gate• Mature tropical gardens

with Automated irrigation throughout • Easy access to Shopping Centre, Post Office, Medical Facilities, Transport,

Schools, Marrara Sports, Casuarina Shopping Centre, Airport, Hospitals, University & more!• Geographically central to

greater Darwin, Palmerston, Winnellie, East Arm, Darwin CBD• Vacant possession so you can move in without delayAnd

More!Our sellers have purchased elsewhere and are highly motivated to sell, they are ready to listen to the market and by

selecting auction as their method of sale have put the ball in your hands.Come tell us what do you think it is worth?


